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224 doctors, there have been 60 complaints, 75 per
cent. of these were made by approved societies against
practitioners with reference to the issue of medical
certificates, and the rest related to medical attendance.
Of the former, one-half were withdrawn after corre-

spondence in which explanations were given, the
remainder were considered by the Committee, and in
the majority of these the facts were such that the
doctor was merely censured. Of the complaints as to
medical attendance the majority were withdrawn, and
almost all the others found not to be substantiated.
In one case only was it deemed necessary to impose a
penalty on the doctor. ’

It may be perfectly true that there are many
insured persons who are not receiving adequate treat-
ment from the insurance practitioner and who make
no formal complaint, either through ignorance of
procedure, a desire to save themselves trouble, or

other similar cause. Such cases there always will be,
but every encouragement should be given to the
submission of genuine complaints, for it is good
neither for the practitioners, nor for the system itself,
that such complaints should be withheld from proper
consideration. When the opportunity occurs for a
thorough inquiry to be made into the working of
medical benefit we believe it will be found that the
benefit is really popular and that the results can be
measured in a substantial reduction in the duration
and the financial burden of sickness and incapacity.

A HANDBOOK TO INSURANCE PRACTICE.
A little book on " Medical Insurance Practice 1

appears most opportunely. The authors are Mr. R. W.
Harris, late an assistant secretary in the Ministry of
Health, and Mr. L. S. Sack, Barrister-at-Law. It is
described as a work of reference to the medical benefit
provisions of the National Health Insurance Acts, and
is addressed to the busy general practitioner for whom
it will prove an ideal book of consultation. For the
many who find it difficult or impossible to read and
inwardly digest the voluminous literature issued by
insurance committees this book, of little more than
300 pleasantly printed pages, will afford safe guidance
through the intricacies of panel practice. The
arrangement of chapters is such that the framework
of the complex system can readily be traced. The
relationship of the practitioner to the insured person
is described in detail and the responsibility of the
practitioner clearly set out. The functions of Minister
of Health, Insurance Committee, Local Medical 

I

Committee, and Panel Committee are lucidly explained.
The use of the second person in referring to the doctor
adds to the strength of the appeal to the individual
practitioner. An excellent chapter deals with the
nature of the medical treatment required to be given
to insured persons, and the scope of general prac-
titioner treatment is illustrated by brief summaries
of cases which have been submitted to referees. The
duty of practitioners where specialist treatment is
required is gone into.
On the intricacies of the certification rules the book

will be found useful, especially in the exposition as to
what the term " incapable of work " means. A section
on irregularities in certification indicates the pitfalls !i
of practice, the penalties which may be incurred, and
the method in which disciplinary action may be taken II,
by the authorities. Records are fully dealt with and Ithe purposes for which they were designed are set out. i
The duties of the regional medical staff are given in
detail with a sympathetic understanding of their
many points of contact with the insurance practitioner.
The chapter on remuneration will help practitioners
to understand the method by which they are paid for
their services under agreement with the Insurance
Committees. The short historical account of the
capitation system of payment, and the section on the
financial scheme showing the sums available for medical
benefit, are written with the intimate knowledge of
one who up to six months ago was a member of the

1 The Scientific Press, Ltd. 1922. Pp. 327. 7s. 6d.

headquarters staff. The advice on the subject of
charging fees to insured persons will be found service-
able. The final chapter on appeals to the Minister,
after complaints heard by the local medical service
subcommittee, gives the method of procedure to guide
the practitioner who is unable to keep within the
bounds set by the regulations. The value of the book
is enhanced by appendices, which include extracts from
the several Insurance Acts and the more important
regulations.
We can confidently recommend this book as well-

nigh indispensable to the practitioner who wishes to
give the best service to his insurance patients with the
minimum of risk and inconvenience to himself. The
conversational style of the manual, which makes for
easy reading, should not disguise the fact that the
information conveyed is exact.

DRUGS FOR THE PANEL PATIENT.
An article in the Hospital and Health Review for

October deals with the rather burning question of the
drugs supplied to the panel patient. It has frequently
been alleged that a practitioner in prescribing for his
insurance patients must apply his mind solely to the
question of the cost of the ingredients, but Mr. R. W.
Harris, who was formerly responsible for the adminis-
tration of medical benefits at the Ministry of Health,
states that a doctor was far from being limited to the
prescription of certain stock mixtures, as he has the
whole range of the British Pharmacopoeia, and the
B.P. Codex to select from. On the other hand, it is
expected of the prescriber that in the case of two drugs
of equal therapeutic value, the less expensive should
be selected. Whether the panel practitioner does or
does not prescribe in excess of what may reasonably
be necessary for adequate treatment is not determined
by an irresponsible body of officials but by a committee
of his own fellow practitioners. Mr. Harris pertinently
inquires whether 15,000 doctors writing prescriptions
for 15 million persons can be allowed a free hand in
making demands on public funds, and, granting that
there must be some check, whether a better system
of control could be devised. It would certainly be just
cause for complaint on the part of the panel patient
if the drugs dispensed for his use were less efficacious
than those prescribed by the practitioner for his non-
panel patients. We have no evidence that this is the
case. 

____

REPORTS OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.

FOUR CITIES.
THE following table gives the principal health

statistics of four prominent industrial cities.

Figure not available from report.
t Without inflnenza. Deaths from infiuenza not given in report.

Birmingham.
Although 1921, with exceptionally bad housing

conditions, was one of the healthiest years on record,
Dr. John Robertson is convinced that an unenviable
heritage is being laid up for the future. The rising
generation, he says, cannot become healthy, contented
citizens, free from vicious habits, if the present bad
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housing conditions continue. There is little power to
suggest even a palliative for gross overcrowding and
indecency, and a good many families have left
Birmingham rather than submit to existing conditions.
The population added to the city since last census is
about 79,000 persons, and the houses erected during
this period would accommodate about 34,000. An
endeavour is made to mitigate danger from infectious
tuberculosis patients by loaning out shelters and beds
and bedding. In spite of the conditions the new cases
of tuberculosis are much fewer and the deaths less
numerous. The scheme for the eradication of
tuberculosis from dairy herds goes on and during the
year 16 herds were being dealt with. The testing of
six herds has been discontinued, three owing to the
large number of those reacting and three owing to the
milk being sent elsewhere. The infant mortality rate
was one of the lowest on record, and the children who
do not die now appear to be healthier and stronger
than formerly. The Witton Babies’ Hospital was
opened in February for wasting babies discovered at
the centres, and was used in the autumn for babies
suffering from diarrhoea. The treatment gave satis-
factory results, but there was an alarming outbreak of
diarrhcea among the staff, affecting 20 out of 25, the
outbreak being accompanied by a somewhat un-

accountable plague of flies. There was a decline in
the deaths from puerperal fever, but Dr. Robertson
has to record an outbreak at the maternity hospital,
which he gives reasons for thinking was associated
with sore throats and other septic conditions among
the staff. Arrangements have now been made with the
governors of the eye hospital for the admission of
mothers and babies or babies alone for severe

ophthalmia neonatorum. Of 427 cases notified of this
disease, the damage recorded was the loss of one eye.
The figures available indicate a falling incidence of
venereal diseases. The female new cases of gonorrhoea
are less than one-sixth of the male ; Dr. Robertson
infers that women do not realise the disastrous
consequences later in life of this neglect to obtain
adequate treatment. Good work has been done at
the City Hospital, Little Bromwich, in testing the
value of the Schick test. The inferior class of fuel
used during the coal strike and the subsequent trade
depression have had evil results. In some cases the
burning of inferior slacks or coal-dust by the aid of
forced draught has caused a grit nuisance worse than
the black smoke nuisance, and in the new local Act
of Parliament a clause has been introduced to deal
with grit.

Hull.

Dr. T. Wright Mason reports that Hull has been
selected by the Ministry as one of the typical districts
for an inquiry into maternal mortality associated with
child-bearing and that data are being collected for
the purpose from Oct. 1st, 1921. A handy-woman who
persisted in practising as a midwife was prosecuted
and fined 5 guineas. An increase of the staff of health
visitors is urgently needed. The maternity home Iadmitted 224 women for confinement. The erection
of a new 25-bed home for lying-in women has had to
be postponed. More time is wanted for the examina-
tion of " contacts " at the tuberculosis dispensary,
and there is the usual complaint that notifications come
in too late. Of the 184 cases discharged from the
sanatorium during 1920, 73 were reported to be at
work or at school at the end of 1921, and 37 were
reported to be alive but not working. Of the remainder
52 died in 1920, 12 in 1921, and 10 left the city. The
number of new houses erected during 1921 was 286,
of which 217 were part of a municipal scheme. Dr.
Mason says the housing requirements of the district
have not diminished and that it is estimated that
7778 houses are needed, 5000 to relieve the shortage
and 2778 to replace houses of a low standard in
unhealthy areas. The scheme for the conversion of
privies and pail-closets makes slow progress.

Leeds.
Dr. J. Johnstone Jervis in his report for 1921 states

that one of the great needs of the city is more hospital

accommodation for cases of pneumonia and broncho-
pneumonia occurring in insanitary homes. There are
beds and to spare, he says, in the Poor-law institutions,
and yet they remain unoccupied or not occupied to
the best advantage. The drought caused the bed of
the River Aire to be very offensive, polluted as it is.
by sewage effluents and trade refuse, both within the
city and before reaching the city bounds. Dr. Jervis
makes the somewhat unusual suggestion that the
corporation might contribute towards the cost of the
up-keep of ashbins. The practice which sprang up
during the war of converting large terrace houses into
flats and subletting the basements, has led to the
revision of the local by-laws in connexion with
underground sleeping-rooms. These basements are
usually occupied by caretakers, often with families.
The health committee has formed itself into a smoke
abatement committee, including coopted members who
are particularly interested in or have close knowledge
of the subject. It is hoped to enlist the sympathy of
all classes of the community, notably of the manu-
facturers. The special committee has agreed to
institute a course of lectures in fuel economy and
furnace management for stokers and firemen next
winter. Dr. Jervis points out that the local authority
may insist on cleanliness in cowsheds, but may not ask
for clean cows nor prevent a dairy-farmer from selling
a tuberculous cow to a farmer in another district. In
the city cowsheds 15 cows with tuberculous udders
were found during the year. The number of city
dairy-farms at the end of the year was 142. No less
than 46 Qt of 216 milk samples were reported to be
adulterated. Eleven prosecutions for " added water "
produced 26 in fines. The medical superintendent of
Seacroft (Infectious) Hospital is investigating the
Schick test. The Leeds tuberculosis scheme lacks
institutional provision for the treatment of children,
especially of the non-pulmonary cases. Of the total
births notified, 4’5 per cent. were stillbirths. The
number of new expectant mothers attending the ante-
natal centres was 960, or nearly 10 per cent. of the
births. From September onwards the distribution of
milk was confined to dried milk, partly on account
of greater safety and partly on account of easier
administration. The Infants Hospital, Wyther,
had to be closed for 58 days on account of
an outbreak of whooping-cough. The number of
houses erected was 1048. The high rentals of the
municipal houses are beyond the means of most
of those who live in the overcrowded districts.
Dr. Jervis thinks that overcrowding has been
considerably reduced during the year. New houses
are wanted, he says, but the need for better
houses is more urgent.

Cardiff.
Dr. Ralph M. F. Picken in his annual report for

1921 says it is unsatisfactory to have to record four
cases of damaged vision among the 62 notified cases
of a preventable disease like ophthalmia neonatorum,
but points out that the hope of prevention lies rather
in the treatment of the infant’s eyes than the mother’s
disease. Of 245 fatal cases of pulmonary tuberculosis
no fewer than 51 were unnotified at the time of death.
No adequate provision has been made for the treat-
ment of tuberculous children, and Dr. Picken suggests
that the small-pox hospital, which is to be built, should
be used as a " fresh-air " institution for such children.
On the initiative of Cardiff, the Association of Muni-
cipal Corporations passed a resolution asking the
Ministry to bring into force the Milk and Dairies Act
of 1915, but Dr. Picken points out that a much weaker
Milk Bill is at present under consideration. Dr.
Picken records a case of anthrax of unusual origin.
The patient was employed by a fruit-merchant and
apparently contracted the infection from the hide
used for binding orange-boxes. The Glasgow
bacteriologist has isolated the bacillus from the
hide of oranges-boxes arriving at the port of
Glasgow. Steps have been taken by the Spanish
Government to stop this method of binding orange-
boxes.


